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Assessing the Past, Preparing for the Future
As we approach the 6th year since the establishment of the Fu Tak Iam Foundation we are
able to reflect on the achievements made to date and of the challenges that lay ahead. Since
we began our grants in 2008 we are proud to have been able to support a diverse range of
activities ranging from large scale infrastructure projects (the building of a care home for
marginal youths) to smaller, targeted efforts such as providing cataract surgery for the elderly.
We have also been involved in several animal related charities, environmental studies and
efforts to promote Arts and Culture.
Projects aside, FTIF has also lent its support to the emergency relief operations mobilised after
the numerous natural disasters we have encountered over the past few years. These grants, 94
so far and counting, all serve the common purpose of enriching people’s (and animals!) lives
and alleviating suffering wherever and whenever possible.
An uncertain economic environment certainly poses extra challenges to the needy and charities
alike, often compounded by tightened Government budgets reducing support in key areas.
While the FTIF is certainly not immune from the challenges this climate poses, we continue
to strive to dedicate our resources to the areas of greatest need. FTIF is also looking to share
philanthropic best practices with other Foundations in the region.
What continues to be incredibly heartening are the number of charitable organisations, both
established and new, who continue to do such admirable, selfless and incredibly resourceful
work across Greater China and further afield in Asia. Their passion for their causes makes the
role of the Foundation so rewarding but of course there is still much more work to be done in
the field.
As always we continue to invite applications for funding on our website www.ftifoundation.org

Nicolas Fu, Trustee of Fu Tak Iam Foundation
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Green Action Charity Foundation Limited
Cataract Surgery for Underprivileged in Yang Shan, Guangdong, China
Brief Introduction
Yang Shan County situates at the mountainous
areas of northern part of Guangdong Province
with a population of about 540,000, mostly poor
peasants engaging in farming activities. The level
of economic development and medical care is
extremely low. In these vast remote areas, there is
a huge number of cataract sufferers (patients) who
are in need of cataract surgeries. They need care
and helping hand from the community.
Implementation of the Cataract Surgery Project
Since 2005, Green Action Charity Foundation
Limited (GACF) had conducted “Cataract Surgery
Programs” at Yang Shan County twice every
year, providing free cataract surgeries for the
underprivileged, including the removal of the
cataracts, placement of Intra-ocular lens, medical
check-ups before the surgery so as to ensure
surgical safety and medicine before and after
the surgeries. There were totally 1,724 and 47
eligible patients benefited from the cataract
surgeries and excision of Pterygiums respectively

Expecting the Re-gaining of Vision
– Waiting for the Eye Examination.

Grandma – Oh! Your Cataract is
Very Mature !

(figures were as at the end of October, 2012). The
accomplishment was obvious as manifested by
the joy exhibited by the patients and their family
members at the moment the patients resumed
seeing things. All the participants and volunteers
were deeply impressed and shared their feelings
and joy.
Establishment of Free Cataract Surgeries at Fixed
Periods and Fixed Locations, Bringing Hope of Regaining Vision to the Needy
With the full co-operation and strong support from
the Government and Health Bureau of Yang Shan
County, the local Heung and Town Authorities, the
China Disabled Persons’ Federation (Yang Shan
County) and medical expertise support from Xinhui
People’s Hospital and New Hope Eye Care Hospital,
the cataract surgeries under the two Cataract
Surgery Programs were normally conducted
annually in May and October respectively. GACF
was responsible for fund raising, organizing
volunteers from Hong Kong and China for the
programs and coordination of all participating local
authorities, organizations and personnel to ensure
smooth running and success of the programs.
GACF has no administrative expenses. All
donations are wholly used in the respective charity
projects and volunteers have to pay for their own
expenses.
T h e ge n e ro u s d o n at i o n s f ro m F u Ta k I a m
Foundation Limited (FTIF) in 2009, 2011 and
2012 have enabled GACF to help currently more
than 300 patients to re-gain their vision annually.
This tremendous support has enabled
the poor to turn over a new leaf and has
created long term positive impacts in the
community. About 90% beneficiaries are
the elders.
Screening and Surgeries
Ab o u t a m o nt h b efo re t h e cata ra c t
surgeries is the screeninging stage. Our
volunteers made joint efforts with the
China Disabled Persons’ Federation, Yang
Shan County and the Medical Team (who
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brought along their medical equipment) to set up
6 screening stations at different villages/towns for
the 3-day screening exercise. This arrangement
facilitated and encouraged the patients to come
forth for the screening. The purpose is to select
the financially eligible and medically fit patients
for free cataract surgeries and to issue them
the Appointment Notices. The advantages for
conducting the screening stage are mainly : (a)
To facilitate those poor peasants scattered in
the remote mountainous areas to come up for
screening; (b) To find out and to monitor those
patients suffering from uncontrolled or unknown

Fully Concentrated – Cataract Surgery in Progress

hypertension or diabetes so as to ensure surgical
safety and to maximize their chance for the
surgery. (c) The Appointment Notices allow the
relatives to make prior arrangement to return
home from their distant working places to take
care of the patients during the surgical and
recovery period. In the surgery stage, cataract
surgeries were operated at Yang Shan People’s
Hospital according to the order of the Appointment
Notices. The patients had eye examinations again
the next morning to assess whether the surgeries
were successful and to rule out any complication
before discharge from the hospital. The relatives
were taught and instructed how to take care of
the patients at home by our Hong Kong nurse
volunteers. The main reason was to help the
patients to re-gain their vision and to prevent the
occurrence of blindness.
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Pterygium and Cataract
Some cataract patients, selected for cataract
surgeries, had Pterygiums which blocked their
eye and this must be excised before cataract
surgeries could be operated. Some other patients’
Pterygiums blocked their pupils, either partially or
wholly, and seriously affected their vision so they
must be excised in order to re-gain their eye-sight.
Help to One Member, Benefits the Whole Family
By 2011, Ms. YEUNG Chui Chun, aged 80 of Yang
Shing Town had already lost her eye-sight for 4-5
years. Eye examination revealed that her eyes
still had light perception but her cataracts were
hypermature. She underwent the cataract surgery
and the placement of Intra-ocular lens for her left
eye on 17th May 2011. Examination on 18th May
revealed that her vision reached 0.3 and could see
her son again. She was very excited. Prior to the
surgery, her 2 sons took care of her by turn and
therefore caused serious financial hardship to the
family. Now, as she could take care herself and her
2 sons could work at a hydro-electric station and
a cement plant respectively. They earned steady
income and family life had been improved since
then.
By 2012, Ms. LEE Mui, aged 80 of Siu Kong Town
had completely lost her vision for 2 years. She was
living with her eldest son who was deaf and dumb.
Her younger son had to stay at home to take care
of her and therefore the family had no income.
At the time of screening, her right eye had no
light perception at all, so surgery could not help.

Ready to Go Home - Joy on the Re-gaining of Vision
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Luckily, her left eye still had light perception and
surgery helped her to re-gain her vision, enabling
her to take self-care and releasing her younger son
to work elsewhere to earn money for the family.
There was a story behind every patient. All
participants felt relieved and joyful on seeing their
smiles after the surgeries.
Trying Our Best in the Prevention and Cure of
Blindness
Helping the patients to re-gain their vision could
effectively reduce the ill-effects of blindness. In
every screening exercise, we often found patients
with cataracts becoming hypermature, they would
then swollen and cause complications of glaucoma.
For the latter cases, surgeries had no positive
effects. As there was no other way out, their family
members could only take them home silently in
despair.
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Helping the patients to re-gain their vision could
change their former desperate life and could
enable them to see their relatives and the world
with smiling faces. They could now take care
of their own daily life, so their younger family
members could go working elsewhere to improve
their living standard. Some aged patients having
re-gained their vision could even take care of their
grandchildren, do farming and household work as
well.
The Greatest Love Has No Shape Nor Limit and
Extends Everywhere, Genuine Charity Needs No
Announcement, the Greatest Virtue Is Unselfish:
FTIF’s strong support, concerted efforts from
participating agencies and volunteers have made
the underprivileged patients living in these remote
and backward mountainous areas re-gain their
vision and turn over a new leaf with smiles.
(Article provided by Green Action Charity
Foundation Limited)

Read Support Association Fu Jian
“Happy Reading Campus” Donation of Books and Computers
In view of insufficient extra-curricula reading resources and old fashioned reading patterns of primary and
secondary schools in the deprived areas in Fu Jian Province, Read Support Association Fu Jian (Association)
has launched a creative program “Happy Reading Campus” for 10 schools. Our aim is to leverage social
resources to help them set up libraries and to introduce effective reading habits to students. This will be
helpful for the healthy growth of students and will also promote teaching quality too. We are grateful to the
generous support from Fu Tak Iam Foundation Limited in setting up 10 libraries with an estimation of 45,000
new books and 27 new computers. 7,419 students and 704 teachers will benefit 1-year reading guidance
service which will be rendered to beneficiaries in order to strengthen the impacts.
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(From the Editor:
In this Newsletter we are honoured to be able to include below a remarkable article written by a primary-6 student of Fu Jian
Province; and indeed we are amazed at the excellence of such a high writing standard for a small kid and innovation of idea that
he has observed. The article, extracted from the monthly literature magazine “GREATTIDE” (書香校園) edited by the Read Support
Association Fu Jian, well illustrates the valuable impacts on the children and youth beneficiaries of the Program in stimulating their
reading and writing interests. “Low carbon”is truly insightful for us in HK too. Hope you would enjoy this article. If you are interested
in its original please turn to the Chinese version of the Newsletter.)

Low Carbon Memorial Ceremony for Ancestors
Liu Hong-Ye
Primary 6, Yong Ding Prefecture Xian Shi Zhong Xin Primary School, Fu Jian Province, China
(Translated by Fu Tak Iam Foundation)

It’s the annual Tomb-sweeping Day again. On this day every family is busy preparing for the memorial
ceremony for ancestors and we are no exception. Early in the morning, each and everyone in the
family has a lot of work in hand: preparing chickens, shopping for meat and fruits, and also packing the
ceremonial baskets. Watching their busy bodies, I recall the same day last year when I first participated
in the memorial ceremony……………..
It was raining softly. Dad was carrying two bags full of dollar-notes props, incense, candles and
firecrackers. Mom also carried a heavy basket on her shoulder and three of us walked through a narrow
avenue in the countryside. We came across groups of people on the way with the same purpose and
appearances.
We were already panting when we arrived at the cemetery. With no time to lose, we immediately cleaned
up the place and then decorated it with all the ceremonial stuff we brought with us. Dad and Mom began
to light the candles and incense. All I saw was a bunch of incense held in their hands, creating smoke
like a cover-up for monsters. “So many incense, what a waste!” said I causally. “What do you know about
it?” Mom grumbled. Then she started burning the dollar-notes props in different cash values, piles after
piles and smokes so thick and dense that darkened the surroundings. “Too many of them, what a waste!”
I repeated myself spontaneously. This time Mom turned her angry face at me, ”The more incense, the
better we would be blessed by our ancestors! The more dollar notes, the more they would bless us with
great fortune, and they would feel happier. Look how naïve you are!” I was stunned at such superstitious
remarks. But still I did not doubt her. For if not why would she have spent so much money doing it?
Perhaps this would really please the ancestors. After burning the dollar notes, the firecrackers were
lighted up, releasing deafening noises. Without knowing it, they were heard everywhere nearby, as if
competing for the loudest and longest blast……………………
“Let’s go.” Mom’s voice interrupts my ‘play-back’. It is still drizzling like last year and we are likewise
walking on that narrow avenue. In the soft Spring breezes I feel somewhat chilly. Suddenly I notice that
Dad’s hands are empty. Queries all over my face, I ask,“Dad, have you forgotten something?” “Reform for
this year!” Dad says. Then I realize all the other groups going the same direction are not carrying heavy
bags too.
When we get to the graveyard, we decorate it with a few ceremonial stuffs. After a brief ceremony we
put them back and then all is done.
On our way back home, my mind is filled with doubts and I ask Mom if the ancestors would surely
not be pleased. But this brings them into laughter. Dad, who works as a secondary school Principal,
explains to me,”Mom certainly was joking last year. That’s sheer superstition. This year we have seen
all the press releases on newspapers advocating for low carbon memorial ceremony; resource saving
and environmental protection by means of burning less incense and dollar notes or no burning at all.”
His words just open up my mind! How true that is! If every family practice that kind of burning year
after year, it would be such a large amount of unworthy spending and wastes production which would
be a sizable pollution to the earth. We should not only advocate for low carbon memorial ceremony for
ancestors but also low carbon living so that the earth we live in would become younger and better!
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Approved Programs/Projects

(Apr 2012 – Aug 2012)

1. Society for Abandoned Animals Limited (SAA)
Trap/Neuter/Return (TNR) Program

According to AFCD’s (Agriculture, Fisheries and Conservation Department) figure, an average of more
than 1,000 stray healthy stray/feral dogs and cats are caught every year. Most of them are eventually
destroyed as supply of available homes outstrips demand. This trap and kill method has been the
only government policy for decades. It costs more than HK$2,000,000 yearly in government revenue
and causes thousands of deaths.
With the funding from Fu Tak Iam Foundation Limited, SAA neutered a total of 1,571 stray animals
from 1st October 2009 to 31st May 2012 under the TNR Program and will further neuter in the
future 2 years. By blocking their reproductive cycle, these animals cannot breed and reproduce. This
has eliminated at least 10,000 new births, saved thousands of lives and helped cut public spending.
This is in fact a humane stray dogs and cats population management program. It also improves the
environmental hygiene, stops outbreak of rabies and the spreading of animal diseases as well as
minimizes their disturbance to human, e.g. barking, aggressive behaviours and dog bites, etc. In this
Program, stray and feral dogs and cats are trapped by SAA volunteers and brought to SAA veterinary
centre for veterinary assessment. Suitable stray and feral dogs and cats are neutered. After recovery
from surgery, the neutered animals are returned to their colony to live out their lives and monitored
and cared for by SAA volunteers. The funding support also supports food for the stray dogs and cats.

2. Teach Unlimited Foundation Limited (TUF)
Teach Unlimited Program

This is an innovative teaching support and mentoring program specially designed for disadvantaged
students growing up in socially challenging environments.
TUF recruits and trains high caliber university graduates as program mentors to be placed in our
partner schools for two years. Besides serving the needs of the disadvantaged students, they go
through a progressive leadership development program to be trained as future leaders to advance
the cause of equal opportunity in education for all. Working in conjunction with the school full time,
program mentors develop effective teaching support programs, including customized lessons and
learning-oriented activities, to enhance the students’ learning experiences and attitudes. Program
mentors also take on an unconventional role to guide, nurture, and train the students; and ultimately,
to instill a positive learning attitude and unlock their potentials.TUF was founded in 2011 by a group
of socially-conscious parents. With the support of Fu Tak Iam Foundation Limited, this Program is able
to continue through 2014.

3. United Christian Medical Service

“Holistic Life” – Palliative Care Volunteer Services
Attaining a meaningful life and personal dignity is the ardent wish of most patients with terminal
illness. To assist these patients to cope with their strained health conditions and to get well-prepared
in facing death is invaluable to them as well as their family. This 1-year Program aims at erasing the
fear of death and regrets of life of these patients through assisting them to review and reconstruct
their lives with appreciation and reconciliation. The Program also helps their beloved family members
to share the “holistic” life with no regrets. Alongside the formal care provided by clinical and nursing
colleagues, the Program renders care visits and counseling by a team of devoted palliative care
volunteers. “My Life Album” helps them recognize and appreciate their lives. “Wish Comes True”,
“Psychosocial Support & Interest Group” and “Festival Gatherings” are launched for both patients
and their family members to feel concerned and supported. Volunteers will be well-equipped through
workshops and supervision before starting the service.
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4. Hong Kong Playground Association (HKPA)

Flaming Ball : Enhancing Self-Reliance Basketball Training Scheme for Youth-at-risk
The Program provides a learning process of a fusion of basketball and life education for the
disadvantaged youngsters with low academic achievement or the unemployed. It aims to strengthen
their ability and motive to properly evaluate themselves, to set up positive life goals & directions, to
adopt a healthy life attitude and to learn team-work. The Program can also serve as a career ladder
in sport development. It is a territory wide program which consists of 5 components : Sportsmanship
& Life Development Program, Whole Person Sport Development Program, Youth Basketball League
Award Scheme, Youth Basketball League and Mentorship Program. We have a professional team
with experienced social workers and excellent basketball coaches to support these young people to
complete the course. Upon completion of the Program, a certificate jointly validated by the HKPA and
sport organizations will be presented to the participants. Scholarships and Training cost supplements
will be granted for the awarded young people to encourage their further development in sport. This
Program will be implemented from 2012-2014.

5. Aberdeen Kai-fong Welfare Association Social Service
Caregiver Companion Project

The Aberdeen Kai-fong Welfare Association Social Service is a localized non-profit-making voluntary
agency rendering social welfare services to people living in Southern since 1976. In response to the
ageing population and realization of “Ageing in Place” advocated by the Government in Hong Kong,
the Agency has initiated a three-year “Caregiver Companion Project”. Through participating in the
Project, it is hoped that elders could maintain their health while caregivers’ stress would be eased.
Family caregivers, who play a key role in taking care of frail elders, are undoubtedly under
tremendous pressure. As a result, their demand for respite and “time-off” are growing. Also, they
need mutual support from their counterparts who are in the similar caring journey. In light of this,
the Project is initiated to weave the supportive network among them through mentoring system so as
to lessen their feeling of loneliness and burdensome. The services for the frail elders include a 5-day
day respite training with Chronic Disease Self-Management Programme (CDSMP), basic nursing care,
rehabilitation exercise sessions, and psycho-social support activities, emergency in-home respite,
fast track medical consultation for caregivers, matching expert care partners to caregivers, and
caregiver trainings. By joining the day respite training programme, frail elders can learn the skills and
knowledge of managing their health. This Program will start in 2013.

Registered charities are welcome to apply for funds.
For details please visit our website : www.ftifoundation.org
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秘書 : 曾福怡

回顧過去 展望將來
轉瞬間傅德蔭基金已踏入第六年了，此際正好讓我們回顧到目前為止的成就和未來的
挑戰。由 2008 年開始捐款以來，我們陸陸續續贊助了大小不一、性質迴異的項目，
由較大規模的基建項目（為邊青興建「過渡宿舍」），以至較小型的「長者白內障手
術」服務；還有一些動物福利，環境研究和藝術文化推廣的項目。除此之外，過去我
們也支持了全球各地多個賑災項目，我們感到十分榮幸。合共約94個贊助項目，都是
為了同一個目標：使人（和動物）的生命更加豐盛，並盡可能隨時、隨地幫助他們減
少痛苦。
目前經濟環境不明朗，確實令到貧苦大眾和慈善機構面對重重挑戰，而政府在一些主
要服務範圍內緊縮開支更是雪上加霜。在這樣的大氣候之下傅德蔭基金當然亦無可倖
免，但我們必定會繼續努力把資源善用於最逼切的需要上，同時也希望與亞太區其他
基金分享優異的慈善項目經驗。
最令我們感到無比感動的，其實是一些慈善機構（包括剛成立的或成立已久的），它
們持續在中、港、澳及亞洲其他地方無私地推行的各種工作極之機智而又令人敬佩。
他們專注於其理想的熱誠令我們所扮演的角色更加事半功倍。不過，在慈善領域裏，
當然還有很多工作仍然需要我們去做的。
一如以往，我們誠意邀請註冊慈善機構申請資助。
（詳情見本基金網頁www.ftifoundation.org）

傅德蔭基金董事

傅隸怡

(翻譯 : 曾福怡)
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力行植林慈善基金有限公司
陽山縣（廣東省）扶貧復明活動
陽山縣地處粵北山區，全縣人口約54萬，
以農耕為主，經濟貧窮，醫療水準落後；在廣
大農村地區，有大量白內障患者因貧困而未能
得到及時治療，他們需要社會人士的關愛，需
要我們伸出援手。

院，新希望眼科醫院的技術支援。香港力行植
林慈善基金會組織中港義工隊伍，籌募經費，
並得到捐資人士的慷慨解囊，合眾人之力而
成。因沒有行政開支，所有捐款悉數投入各慈
善項目，義工們皆自費參與。

“扶貧復明＂項目開展
力行植林慈善基金會從2005年開始，在
陽山縣舉辦每年2次的“扶貧復明＂活動；免
費為貧困白內障患者施行白內障摘除和加放人
工晶體手術，並在手術前作身體檢查，以確保
手術安全，手術前後的藥物，亦不收取任何費
用。基金會至今已在陽山縣施行白內障復明手
術1,724人次，胬肉切除手術47人次（數字截至
2012年10月底）。手術成效顯著，患者由手術
前因眼疾而活於黑暗中，手術後重見光明，可
自行照顧；復明者與家屬的喜悅，都深深感動
著每位參與活動的工作人員。

承蒙傅德蔭基金有限公司在2009年，2011
年及2012年大力捐助，使300多名貧困白內障
患者通過手術復明而重拾人生，對社會影響深
遠。其中受惠長者約佔九成。

建立定期定點的幫助，為患者帶來安全、穩定
的復明希望
手術在每年的5月及10月進行，得到陽山
縣人民政府，陽山縣衛生局，陽山縣殘疾人
聯合會，各鄉鎮政府的支持協助。新會人民醫

期盼復明 - 等待檢查

阿婆 – 白內障好熟呀 !

篩查與手術
在篩查階段，在陽山縣殘疾人聯合會組織
安排下，在手術階段前1個月，醫療隊帶同儀
器，與力行義工一起下鄉義診篩查3天，全縣設
6個檢查點。選取符合免費手術條件患者，並發
出預約手術通知書。篩查的優點是及早發現血
壓高或血糖高患者，可及早治療控制；減少臨
場因為體檢不合格而失去手術復明的機會。此
外，在預約手術期，讓患者有時間通知在外打
工的家屬，回來照顧患者。手術在陽山縣人民
醫院進行，按預約；患者每天有秩序地完成各
項檢查及手術。術後住宿一晚，第二天早上，
經醫生覆檢後回家。幫助患者早日恢復視力，
防盲治盲。部份白內障患者因為眼角肉增生(翼
狀胬肉)，必須先把胬肉切除，再安排白內障手
術，才能復明。另有部份胬肉患者，因胬肉增
生導致完全或部份遮蓋瞳孔，嚴重影響視力，
需要手術復明。
幫助1人，全家受益
2011年，居住陽城鎮80歲的楊翠珍婆婆，
不能視物已經4、5年。雙眼檢查對光有反應，
白內障過熟；5月17日為老人進行左眼白內障
摘除，加放人工晶體手術。18日早上測試視力
時，老人的左眼視力達0.3，重見兒子，激動萬
分。老人在失明期間，由2個兒子輪流留守照
顧，家庭經濟困難。復明後，老人能夠自理生
活。現在，大兒子到了水電站工作，小兒子在
水泥廠工作，有了穩定的收入，家庭生活得到
改善。
2012年，居住小江鎮80歲的李妹婆婆，完
全見不到有2年，由小兒子留守照顧生活；和先
天聾啞的大兒子同住，家庭沒有經濟來源。到
來檢查時，李婆婆的右眼已經沒有光感，手術
也沒有作用；幸而左眼對光有反應，施行手術
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後，李婆婆已經能夠照顧自己日常生活，小兒
子也到了外面打工，賺取家用。
每一位復明者，都有他的故事，看到復明
後的歡欣笑容；是那甜絲絲的感覺，工作人員
為復明者能夠改善生活而欣慰。
防盲治盲，盡力而行
幫助患者早日復明，可減少致盲的傷害；
每次篩查時，都會見到因白內障過熟而併發青
光眼患者，在這種情況下，手術已經沒有作
用，家人只好攙扶患者默默地離開。
更可即時改變那原已
無望的人生；可以再次看
到這個世界，看到親人，
臉上重現歡笑。復明後能
自己照顧生活，使家中的
年輕人，能夠外出工作，
改善困境。很多老人甚至
可以照顧孫兒，耕種，料
理家務。

全神貫注 – 手術進行中

回家了 - 復明的喜悅

大愛無形，大善無
言，大德無私：傅德蔭基
金有限公司的鼎力支持，
各參與機構和前線人員的
熱誠投入，使山區的貧困白內障患者，擺脫黑
暗，重拾人生，再展笑顏。

（文章由力行植林慈善基金會有限公司提供）

福建省讀書援助協會
「書香校園」 圖書及電腦捐贈
福建省讀書援助協會針對福建省貧困地區中小學校課外閱讀資源匱乏、方法落後等現狀，開展
了「書香校園」創建項目。旨在連結社會資源，幫扶建設各中小學生建立圖書館（室）、推廣新型
閱讀經驗方法；更好地關愛學生健康快樂成長，更好地促進學校教育教學品質提高！本項目獲傅德
蔭基金有限公司的大力贊助，將建立10所學校愛心圖書室，預計捐贈圖書達45,000冊，電腦27台；將
惠及7,419名學生（704名老師）。並由本協會開展為期一年的閱讀指導跟蹤服務。
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（編者按：
我們十分榮幸能夠在這期通訊中與大家分享以下兩篇非常出色的文章，由兩位福建省的小六學生寫出來，無論
是文筆之生動或內容之新穎均實屬難得。這兩篇文章摘自「書香校園」月刋，由福建省讀書援助協會編輯，正
好說明這個計劃對啟發學生閱讀和寫作裨益良多。而低碳祭祖給香港人也是一個啟發。相信你也會欣賞的。）

低 碳 祭 祖
永定縣仙師中心小學六年（1）班

劉宏燁燁

清明節又到了，每年這一天，家家戶戶都忙著祭祖活動，我家也不例外。一大早，
全家都忙開了，有的殺雞，有的上街買肉、買水果，還有的準備裝供品的籃子。
看著他們忙碌的樣子，我不由得想起去年的今天第一次去祭祖的情景。
那天，下著毛毛細雨，爸爸手提兩袋東西，一袋是冥幣，另一袋是香、燭、鞭炮，
媽媽挑著一擔供品，我們三人行走在鄉間小道上。路上，我遇到了一夥夥行人，他們也
是去祭祖的，也一樣地肩挑手提，一大包一大袋，有的甚至幾大包幾大袋。
到了祖宗的墳地，氣喘吁吁的我們又忙開了。先是清掃，清掃完後擺供品，供品擺
好後，爸媽開始點蠟燭，只見八根大蠟燭在微風中盡情地燃燒。燒香了，只見爸媽每人
手上拿著七八把香，燃燒的香騰起陣陣煙霧，真有點像《西遊記》中妖怪出現時的那種
景象。“太多香了，真浪費！”我隨口說道。“你小孩子懂什麼。”媽媽不滿地說。好
不容易插完手裡的香，媽媽開始燒紙幣，“港幣”、“美元”、“英磅”、“金條”、
“金元寶”、面值“一百”、“一仟”、“一億”、“十億”、“一百億”，應有盡
有，一疊疊，一堆堆在燃燒，濃煙滾滾，燒得真有點天昏地暗的感覺。“太多了，太浪
費了。”我又不經意地脫口而出。這時，被“熱浪”得滿臉通紅的媽媽轉過頭目秋了我一
眼，面帶怒氣地說：“香多，祖宗會保佑我們子孫滿堂；‘錢’多，祖宗會保佑我們發
大財。這樣祖宗才會高興！真不懂事。”當時我茫然了，這都是迷信的說法，可媽媽從
來不騙我，不然為什麼捨得花那麼多錢買這麼多東西，而且燒了？也許祖宗真的會高
興。燒完紙幣，開始放鞭炮，一串串又長又大的鞭炮發出震耳欲聾的爆炸聲。這時，近
處、遠處也響起了鞭炮聲，似乎在競賽，看誰更長、更響。
“出發。”媽媽的叫聲打斷了我的回憶。天依舊是下著毛毛細雨，同樣走在鄉間小
道，雖春風徐徐，但我覺得寒意陣陣。我突然發現爸爸兩手空空，不解地問:“爸，你忘
記帶東西了？”“今年改革。”爸爸說。我好像發現，一夥夥去祭祖的人，也不都是一
大包一大袋。
到了“目的地”清掃，擺供品，過了一會兒收供品，今年的祭祖活動就在這樣簡單
的程式中結束了。
回來的路上，我百思不得其解地對媽媽說：“這樣祭祖，祖宗肯定會不高興。”
爸媽聽後，哈哈大笑起來。擔任中學校長的爸爸說“那是媽媽騙你的，是迷信的說法。
今年，報紙上都登載了，提倡低碳祭祀，少燒或不燒，節約資源，保護環境。”爸爸的
話讓我豁然開朗。是啊，如果家家戶戶都那樣燒，不但要花費大量的錢，而且燒掉多少
資源，給地球造成的污染會有多大。如果提倡低碳祭祀，不單是祭祀，如果提倡低碳生
活，我相信我們賴以生存的地球會變得更年輕、更美好。

（指導老師：鄭壽林）
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我學會了寬容
永泰縣東門小學六年（8）班 盧龍楓

星期天，爸爸媽媽有事外出了，讓我到外婆家吃飯。我剛走出家門，天就嘩嘩地起了大
雨。我手撐雨傘，腳踏積水，到了車站，上了汽車。
也許是由於下雨吧，汽車上真是太擠了，可以說是摩肩接踵。我連忙穿過擁擠的人群，
站在車廂的一個角落裡。我站好後，趕緊拿好雨傘，不讓身體來回晃動，免得惹是生非。可
我怕什麼，就偏偏來什麼。突然，汽車來了一個急剎車，我的身子猛地向前一撲。為了不使
自己摔倒，我右腳連忙向後退了一步。我感覺踩著一個人的腳了，急忙把腳又收了回來。
回頭一看，我踩著了一位叔叔的腳，雨傘也弄濕了他的褲子。我心裡一驚，手裡的雨
傘也掉了下來。准得挨頓臭罵，我的心裡一陣緊張，不禁臉經耳赤。那位叔叔看見我害怕的
樣子，彎下身去，撿起雨傘，微笑著對我說：“拿好你的傘，急剎車時要當心。”真奇怪，
明明是我不小心弄髒了他的褲子，他卻擔心起我來！我抬頭望他，只見他的嘴角掛著一絲微
笑。聽著他的話語，我實在不好意思，立即從衣兜裡掏出一張紙巾，抱歉地說：“叔叔，我
弄髒了你的褲子，我給你擦擦吧。”叔叔一聽，連忙阻攔我說“沒關係，沒關係，回家刷刷
就行了。”這時，迎面又開來了一輛大汽車，汽車一閃，叔叔一把扶住我，說“快扶好，快
扶好！”聽了叔叔的話，我的心裡感到暖洋洋的。
汽車到站了，我隨著擁擠的人群，小心翼翼地下了汽車。望著叔叔漸漸消失在雨幕中的
背影，一種敬佩之情在我心裡油然而生。從他的身上我學會了寬容。
（指導老師：王禮忠）

獲贊助之項目(2012年4月至2012年8月)
1.		
保護遺棄動物協會有限公司(SAA)
「捕捉．絕育．放回」計劃
（人道管理流浪貓狗繁殖計劃）

根據漁護署的數據顯示，每年平均捕捉超過千頭流浪貓狗，當中大部份因沒法被領養而遭人道
毀滅。「捕捉、毀滅」是政府多年唯一政策，不但撲殺很多流浪動物的生命，更每年花費庫房
超過200萬港元。本會得到傅德蔭基金支持，在2009年10月1日至2012年5月31日，總共為1,571
頭流浪動物進行絕育手術，在未來兩年將繼續進行絕育手術。「捕捉．絕育．放回」計劃以絕
育代替撲殺，能即時停止流浪動物的繁殖能力，已經有效阻止至少10,000頭流浪動物的誕生，
既能減少被人道毀滅流浪動物的數目，也能為庫房節省開支。當流浪動物的數目能有效地減
少，由此衍生的社會問題也會得到改善，如糞便弄污街道造成的衛生問題、狗隻對途人的騷
擾、傳播性疾病如狂犬病等。在安全的情況下，SAA的義工捕捉流浪動物後，然後將牠們帶到
SAA的「動物醫療中心」由獸醫進行評估。獸醫會為適合的動物進行絕育手術。康復後的動物
會被送回原居地，SAA的義工將繼續照顧及監察，並進行記錄。
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2. 教育無邊界基金有限公司(TUF)
教育無邊界計劃

TUF為弱勢社群學生於其所屬學校提供啟發性的教學支援及指導工作，提昇他們的教育機會。
透過這項服務，本機構培訓優秀的大學畢業生成為項目導師，並為他們提供為期兩年的實踐和
漸進式領袖訓練課程，培育他們成為領袖，推動社會各階層學生接受優質教育的平等機會。項
目導師全職於學校為弱勢社群學生推行特別設計的教學支援項目，透過教學及課外活動，提昇
他們的學習經驗及態度。項目導師亦擔當非傳統式的角色指導、培育和教誨學生，讓他們建立
正面學習態度，充分發揮潛能。
機構由一群關心社會的家長成立僅僅一年，得到傅德蔭基金的贊助，讓此計劃能夠延續推行至
2014。

3.		基督教聯合醫務協會

「圓滿人生」- 寧養義工服務計劃

活得有尊嚴及得享有意義的生命是末期患者最大的心願。本計劃為期一年，與醫護人員攜手為
病人及其至親提供更全面的「全人關懷」服務，旨在為末期病患者整合過去，珍惜當下，釋
除對死亡的恐懼及對生命的遺憾感，並讓其家人得以分享離世親人的無憾圓滿人生。「住院
及家居關懷探訪」及「個別輔導」，幫助及支援末期患者；「我的人生歷程相簿」及「心願成
真」，為末期患者達成最後心願；而「興趣小組」及「家屬跟進」亦有助紓緩末期患者及其至
親的情緒與壓力。建立具規模、專業、及充滿熱誠的「寧養服務義工團隊」，為寧養服務義工
提供全面的培訓及督導，有助本計劃各項工作的推行，為末期患者的最後一程帶來溫暖與色
彩。

4. 香港遊樂場協會

籃球火--少年當自強訓練計劃

本計劃協助社會上身處不利環境的青少年，為他們提供一個結合籃球運動和生命教育的學習歷
程，並提供在體育發展上的事業階梯。目的是提昇這些青少年的動力和積極生活態度，重訂人
生目標和學習群體精神。計劃分為五個部份，包括運動員發展計劃、全人體育發展計劃、青年
籃球聯賽獎勵計劃、青年籃球聯賽及良師益友計劃。學員完成本計劃後將可獲發由本機構及體
育組織共同簽發之證書，同時亦設有獎學金和培訓資助頒發予優秀學員，鼓勵他們在運動方面
進一步發展。此計劃將由2012至2014推行。

5.		香港仔坊會社會服務

「同行照顧路」─ 長者日間暫託及護老者支援計劃

家人在照顧體弱長者方面扮演十分重要的角色，長期的照顧令他們身心俱疲，需要暫託及歇息
的需求日增。照顧者十分需要在其照顧路上與同路人互助支持。計劃以「師徒制」的模式去建
立照顧者的互助網絡，以減輕他/她們的孤立無援感。此外，為了支援情緒受困擾的護老者，
計劃提供快速醫療諮詢服務，以便有需要的護老者能夠及早醫治。為了加強護老者間的支援網
絡，護老者將進行配對，組成「友‧伴」。計劃並會舉辦一系列的護老培訓以提升他/她們的護
老知識和技巧。至於體弱長者的護理及復康需要，計劃提供五天日間中心暫託，內容包括長期
病患自我管理訓練、個人護理、復康運動及心理社交活動。為了回應遇到突發事故的家庭而作
出支援，計劃特設周末緊急到戶暫託。此計劃將於2013開始進行。

歡迎註冊慈善機構申請本基金，
詳情請瀏覽網頁 : : www.ftifoundation.org
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